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',Dear I~dependent Marketing Associate.
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CrYstal Hart, W)lfial'!' Starkey, Bradley Hage'T, 'Benny & 'Renee-BrOwrl, Ctirtsiopher Duggan.. Miphael Maule and
Stephen Chal1 are tlie,newest leaders to join'the elit~'inthe DiamondPqol. ~fephen Chan earned his share .by
qualifying for String ot Diamonds in tw~e months! S&,H Enterprise has joined the Double Diamond Pool.Steve &: Janet Hutchinson are'now enjoying THREE~shar~s of the Diamond Pool (ask 'em how), : ' ' , .

Congratula1ions go to al\o(the~e 'q~itY. jndivi9.~aI5 anQ their "significant others"/parmers and famines. Wnen,these people offer you their help. we 'ad'(i~e you to ,\!stenf ' . ~ ' , . ,,:' , :.' ~ ; " ,.
, I' , ' ',. " .. " 'i -. '~, ," . " L' '.

MOney Makers Monthly is, our irxlustry's m~~t wid~IY~circlil~t~d, anel" a'mong tt;'9mO5t:.~1 ~~tf~ in
the wortd" OUR company wa~ sel~e~ by~therJ:1'as ,the RCo{npantof.theMo~th" for July! ,They f~tured us on
t,l}eir cover and ars'maJ<ingreprints av~UabJe ,to YOU w~lIe 'suppll$S.laSt. T-he~'are among the'~st effective
credibility tools you can'use'to~share TheT~People.net with o1her.,.You may o~er ".reprii!ts~ from o,-:!r Order'
EntryDepartmenttod~y. . ,;:' .-'- ',: '--" . -,' , ",

, - "", -, . ,,' .,..' . I, .,

All work and' no play? - :Notlikely, gang:o,if,he-WildW9I'nen' ofah~'Fr(;>ntlet,roa~,:(On:hQrSeback) t!1rough:the, " ,
- - - , ' ' " ,- . '; -, , -. -

Kansas hils'to .tI)e,D<?uble M;Ranch,(my;t)ouse).on ~lily.1stJo gieet a croWd-Of about 6OO'peopieanelgive their
~istorical presentatiohof America's' ind~pendence, +I~ ~as~q~it~a';partyi' The ',t9P, producers,ot-Renaissance TIP.

I~C. brought theidamiliesto:enjoydinner. «;trlnks; magiciaris,;~karaoke. and.awe$ome'fjreworks'thaUncluded'an

:iinpre~ive: custOm-built oq.heTaxP.-eop!e:net"-:.log6:sP~IIed.:outJ,npyro.technics. iitselfkl;v~rYone-enjoyed the party
,favors, 'bl;Jtmaking, new'friends;waS.the"real treat.,~ , -:' . " " - ' ,

:_""..1:-'," -_:', ~t";'~"""" '-<;; - ',,-
Would you}lke to kn~ ho\N we plan to,acqulre,FIVi:;,MILI,JON CUStOMER$1 Our plans winge unveiled at the

, "Igniting _Momentum" conference in ~an Diagoon August 19th. If you read this before August 19th and you' want
to attend and you have NOTregistered.C9fltac~ you~,up)iriel!!ader's IMMEDIATELY. Meanwhile. fQr details of

any announcements. mak,e sure you- tun(;l in to our CorPorate ~pdate Call (~undaY$ at 8 p.m.CS!) and/or the:,recording a1(415) 273-3946 (option 1 when prompted).. Anyone,may , " ,

listerltot~e most recent UPDATE call, anytime. D,etalls of CONFER::, tHIS ,HONlll'S PIA CALLS
ENCE a~nou,ricements will be posted to our website on August 21-,

,2000. ; , .' ,.' _:;,' , .: , "t ~ ; AUGUST 2000-': All times liSted CST
, , .~, ,/ '1,' ' , . ,'", 1, , '(580)431.8071,x9087

..esse Cola, 'sCott Tumer, Steve Kasseh~ Lara lee Manitdim'have':' ~' " . '
been attending I.R:S. Conventions across the nation! They @re.repre'- Tues:, l:st - '@ Bpm - W-4 '

senting Th,eTaxPeople.net and they are;recru!ting TAX PROfESSION-, ,"~~ ,;J~" :lpm -~7)

ALSr ~eanwhile; we are !nforrnlng the L~_;S. a~urour ~ro.~ucts,;and. : M:~ ,- .7~h' @ ~~: ~ W.4c 1-2

our tax, t~am. , ,- - Wed' 9rh '@ 8pm - &sic (3-4)

\ . '

"Ourlng the last three weeks~ i have been attending -'

conferences with top IRS exec~ves wliere~we have- be.eri discussing our company, 'our product~, our goals ,-

and obJectives. I have received favorable responses,.
'r,omthem regardIng. oureffortsT" JlJsseCots, July 25. 2000"'- . - ' '- . " . -'. ".' 1, - " --', , . .
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'1001 SW Gage Blvd., rope~, KS. 66604
(785) 27~~2~44 Fax (785) 273.~5599
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Your PTA Registration Ii is

;printed Co'your: mailing !aPd. .
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Record attendance has been witnessed recenUy.at Opportunity Meetings that I was invited to attend.
It Is humbling to see the leadeffihip in Houston, Memphis, S1. Louis and Denver. the IQcations of these
meetings. This month I would like to congratulate all of our marketers in these cities for the great job
they're doing. When can I come back?

COLD, HARD FACTS (policy reminders):"

. White boards, flip charts, Powerpoint presentations, etc. are not allowed to be used in oPportunitY

briefings In any way. shape or form. The only method for a public representation of our company.
products, and opportunity is through showing the current company viCteo. "Take a Bite Out of YourTaxes. n .

- Renaissance TIP. Inc. is no longer associated in any man,ner with Sanford Botkin nor Dan Gleason.

You may not (and would not want to) use their names, voices or likenesses in any manner, Including
advertisements, websites, etc. Failure to follow this instruction as of September 1, 2000 could resutt

in IMA termination.

- When advertising. no individual may use the names of our company, produCts 'or services. our offi-

cers or our service providers in any ads or any recoJded messages supporting blind ads. Specific

written permiS$ion from Renaissance TIP, Inc. Is required if an exception is deemed approprJate.

, ,

- "W-4" conference calls are scheduled (AND L,ISTED ON THIS LETTER) to teach new 1r-"rAs the'
"how to" regarding possible W-4 exemption changes. Unlicensed tMAs are prohibited from Instructing

otherS about this very sensitive topic. Questions about W-4 policy? Tune In to Tax Time (Mon-Fri 2

p,m. 10.9 p.m. QST) at, (580) 431-~O71, extension 9089. '

"' , -'
- 11.'ICOm9 claims and specific "tax savings claimS" must NOT be made by IMAs without company-
approved disclosures relative to these issues. Violations of th~se policies will be taken seriously.
Legal action may Include claims for damages. iMAs'involved may lose their status with our company.

..

~

We continue to experience phenomenal growth and success because of the hard work and
you p~ forth in the field. Let's keep the momentum going, gang'

To your pontinued success,

C~h/j -~.q .~1'
~-;:;rt,(l~ {;:r ~~,

Michael C. Cooper. Founder and CEO
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